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BEFORE ~ PURLIC UTILIT'IES COMMISSION' OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA' 
• I' .. 

KEl~ PENROSE" F:I M.,;., ~ , 

) 

S 
Complaina:n:c) 

vs 
) , 

TEE COUNTY WATER COMPANY SOUTH ) 
SUBURBAN, SYSTEM, a California >, 
Co:rporation ~ , ) 

Defendant. 
) 
) ________________________ -J) 

. ' 

case No:. 8068 ' 

Earold Xen Penrose, ~~urice F. O'Shea and 
James W. Lugo, for complainant. 

John A. E::ickSon, for defendant. ' 
Jerry J. Levander) for the Commission staff. 

" Public 'hearing on this' compla;[;nt'was helc3before ',' 

Examiner Patterson on February 18, 1965, in Artesia:'Ihc;,matte:r: 

was submitted upon' receipt of a: la'tc-filed, exhib,it:;ln~,'is:now 

"0 I 

ready for decision. 

!he co~p1ain: signed by l24 residents' of" theC~..;tY" of, 

Artesia 'Who purportedly axe 5e7:ved by 'defendant all~.scs)'in, '.',' ' 

substance, that defendant's water system is Undersizedand'needs.' 

to be replaced; at many times the waCer pressurci.sentirely 

inadequate; the ~ystem docs not meet minimum waterworkS. staneardS: 
. '. " 

necessary to' supply adequate fire protection; on occ'asions: the,' 

water is black, muddy and distasteful ; defendant does Dot ha·.".c 
, , " "' ~ , 

'a, valid health permit; water service to customers 'ha.$'.' been" 
" , -l-~ "',.: 

, , ,I 

. ' 
" ' 
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. 
interrupted for long periods without advance notice; arid ir.' some 

instances defendant has refused or unnecessarily delayed emergenc:y' 

repairs affecting service to customers. 

Defendant, in its answer, alleged that 'conditions, of, 

serviee had substantially improved due to effecting an inter

conneCtion with the Southern, California W'aterComp-a.ny 'at 'NorwAlk 
" , " I 

Boulevaxd and Hibbing Avenue and the- ins.tallation ~fa' neW, S~,inch _-' 
• ' : <' ~. "", I... '" 'I .' . , 

main nom this interconnection along Hibbing Avenue, to-, Ely Avenue ~ 

Defendant admitted that, except for the new 8-inch mam" the", 
"', !. 

recainder of the- system is undersized.. Defendant, also admitted 

th4t it does not possess a valid: health permit~, , 
, ,,', ,". 

Complainant's allegations concerning low pressure, 
, " 

, , 

dirty water) interruptions in service and delay. in making. repairs -
. '1:- ,J., 

were amply supported by testimony of- approximat~lY12 C1Jstomers~ 
. ': " , ' 

Some customers testified tbaeae times during. the ,'summer months 
" " .', I ' 

pressures were so low that sufficient water could.-!no,t be obtained 

to flush toilets) .and that operation ofwashingmaeb1Ues 'aridt:31<:ing: 
. ,", .' 

of showers could be !JDdert.:lketl o:cly, intbe-early~ morning hours 

around 3':00 or 4:00 a.m •. Despite the recent connection to: 

Southern California W~ter Company made in the',latterpart.:of 1964' 
:". 

~d the i.nstall~tion of the 8-inch main on Hibbing Avenue,,. eustome2;'s 
, .' 

testified that they were still experieneing.low', press~e problems.' 

With respect to water avauable 'for'fireprotec:tion; 
I . . " "....' 

a captain of the Los Angeles County Fire Department -testified": as ...... . 
. ,' . 

to fixe flow tests made at hydrant locations on defend.l.nt's:'system. 

The results of these, tests, as· sbown in EXhibit, 1';,. :i.ndicate ,a'fairly 

adequate flow of 65-1 gpm at 20 pounds pS,i' ,from: the' hych:ant 
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'" ' 

connected to the new 8-inch main on Hibbing Avenue'" but :,tbc'flow':' 

of 177 gpm and 162 gpm from. t:he hydrants. on 192nd· :Streee and 

194tb Stxeet, respectively,. are entirely inadequa~e and would 
•. , 

not even qualify as fire bydraut~ under the; fire insurance under-

writers classification . 

.An inspector for the City ofAxtesia testifi.~d tha~. 

defendant pexformed const%uctioll, and maintenancejo'b~on thewai:er 

system in a pi~cemeal fashion a~d thatthe:,.excavations and· con~ ... 
-' .', ., . . , 

struction materials;in the s trects during, 'these, pe:1ods. of tong 

delays constituted. bazards, to the public.. He also testified cllat . 

in at least one instance defendant bad pe~£ormed work in', tb~ 
,- " 

streets without $ecUl:~tb.e necessary perc:.i.tfrom the,City .. 

The City ll:A'C.3.ser for the" City of Artesia,~~commended ' 

that defendant not be allowed to' make any' extens:i~ns~ ,of, his 

system. until the present customers are adequatelyse:rve<:r~' He 

also presented a copy of Ci ty '~f .Artesia Ordl:'OanC,e" No\~,91,. 

Exhibit 5, wbich was passed on September Z4)196~,;as an:~gency 
o:rdinanc~ requiring that no new ,pipelines,:' replacements~ repairs 

- " I . 
, , 

or extension!: thereof for water ,service or the '1ns.:.alla~:r.on of 

ar..y wate:t: system be constructed in th~ City without a pe:rmitbei~' 
first obtained from tbe City and that said permit would not be' 

iss\leG until the plans for the installation had been submitted 

to' and approved' by the tos Angeles CounzyFire D~paxtment::.a.nd,by" 

the City of Artesia. 

According to the record)' defendant's'water system 

serves approximately 250 metered c\lStomersinthe C1tyofArtesia.' 
_,i •• _ 

!'be water system.· includes two wells equipped'with a7:.S hp.aD.d:a 

10 bp pump.,. respectivel~) two l,OOO-gallonpressure,tanks and:· . 
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' 'I, 

a 2S,OOO-galloncorrugated storage tank. ' 'Ihe 7-blockservic~ area 
, : 1 

is bounded on the north by O::angetborpe' Boulevard', ',' on the , sO\Jtth ' 

by Flora Vista Drive and 195th Street, on, the, west by Norwalk ," 
, " 

Boulevard and on the east by Ely Avenue. Excluding:therecen:tly 
, '. .,.' , ""', i" '. 

installed 8-inch asbestos cement line on l-!ibbing:Avenue,.. 'tbe'wate:r' 
• • ", ""', •• ,' c ' ", ,-: "j 

d:tstribution system consists entirely of 2-inch: s:teel"l:Lnesexcept 
, ,'" , I 

for a 4-ineb steel li:o.e running: from north to-south,'onthe, rear: 
~ r' ' ! .... 

property line of the lots facing on Norwalk'Boulevard, aUda sbort ' 

length of 3-inch steel line north of Hibbing Avenue • , 

Defendant's president and manager testified as" tOitbe 
" 

program to eventually replace the entire watex: 'system with mains 

not smaller than' 6 inches. 'A' map sbowing' thi~ repl~cementprog:ram 

was received as late-filed· Exhibit 7.. Ibis: map and the 'witness 's. 
, , 

, 

testimony indicate that the replacement program consists of 

7 phases, the first of which waS the installation, of the: 8":'in~b 
' .. ': 

main on Hibbing Avenue, to" be comple'ted'by 'Cxtending ":, 
, . 

the 8-inch main down Ely Avenue to' 19Stb'Street~ The-second};)hase 

will consist of installing 6-inch lateral mains in' 192nd~:Street 
. . , i 

. ., . , ' "',. I, '. . 

and 194th Street, connecting them with the 8..;inch ma,iri. .. on Ely Avenue 
, "I 

and the existing 4-inch steel main, running from' north to" soutbJ .. . , ,.' "', , .. ,.;: 

ne:az Norwalk 'Boulevard, and serving the lotswhichfa.ceon192~d. 
, , ' d , , 

and 194tb Streets from the' new 6-incb mains~ 'Ihe'tbir~pbase~1ill 
,I ' 

consist of making simi1.ar connections and installing'6-incb ,lateral 
, . 'I 

mains on 191st and 193rd Streets;, The;::fourth pbase: will consi~lt' 
• .< '.,', • ,I 

of making similar connections and installing, a ~inch lateral'! 
, ", , 'I .. 

, , ' I ' 

. main on BingbamStreet. The fifth pbase' will, consist· of,extend1ng 

the 8-inch main 'from Ely. Avenue : along 195th Street: and, FloraVilsta: ' 

Dove to Norwalk Boulevard.' The s1xtbpbase wil~CO'1lS,1st: ~o£ 
'"' 'r 

" ' ..... -4- : 
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", ·1· 

installing a. 6-iuch main on Orangethorpe Boulevard. The 'seventh , 
, : ,.' , • < 

phase will consist of insttlll:i.ng, An 'S-itlchmainon l~orwalk Boul~varG., ' 

The witness testified that the: .completereplaee::ent, 

program would cost in excess of $100.000 and'would nc~~ssitate '" " 

lncrctlSing :r~tes' to produee a mitlimum: wa.ter bill' 'of " ", ' 
I I" , 

$5.00 per customer per month. He stated:, tb~l:efore;'tbat:;it: ,wo~ld , 

be desi:able to ,:eplace the system in gradual, stages.,', pay;ng,foi'" , ' 

the improvemen:s out of earnings and' allowances' fordepre~iation~ 

He did not present a definite time- scbedule' for, the program,;but', 
" ,".~ , '. 

indicated, that he would like to,: have phases 1 and:2~ompletedb~: 
the middle ofs\llmller this, year 'and that th,e' entixe' program:'m!~t;: ' " 

". . " "',' . 

t~ke as long as 5 years. .. ',' , ,i, 

He also testified as to the resul.ts, of pressure test:~ 
,. , "' . !', 

made on the system the day of the bearing,. ' The tests' showed,'static" 

pressures ranging, ~rom 40 pounds to S'2'pounds' psi., 

A vice president o,f'Southern: Cali'fomia' Water' 1 

I, 

Company testified that) subject to approval, o:fthis',Comxnl.ss'ion, !':" 
. 1i 

. ',', .' _" ,'I, 

his company would undertake to,serve the areaand"wou~d:bewilling.; 
r 

"'.' . :'," ,'" II,' 

to pay defendant for any facilities used and useful ,ini',~uPPly~ng~I', ' 

water service to the area. ,I 
, ., 

Based upon the entire record we find 'that::, 

1. Defendant's present water system is inadeq\late to: 
, " 

provide satisfactory ,service. to its customers ~ , 
" ' . . 

2. At times. water ~served by defendant'has, contained' 

~~cessive sediment~ 

:3. Defendant does not possess a valid'healtbpermit~, "':' 

4. Defendant bas been dilatory in completi.~g.,e~nstn1ct:to'C.,' 

and mainteuance work and in responding to sery:Lc~ calls; from·its '; 

C\lS tomers., 

,[ '" 
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Frornthe foregoing findings we conelu,-.ie th.at'defendant ' 

should. be ordered to, make imp:rovements in its S6uth Suburban water' 

systelll~ 'Qake cer~ tests~ and submit reports,. to':the~, ext~t ,in

dicated by the following order~ 

'," 

IT IS ORDEREDtbat: 

, 
. 'I' 

I' . 

1. Defendant, County 1-later Company) shall complete phase' 1, ' '~ 

of the main replacement program, consisting of extendi.ng,the, &:-1n:Ch' 
main from Hibbing Avenue along:, Ely Avenue to' 195,th :St%eet~. 'not> ,: " 

later than June 15" 1965~ and shall nO'tify the Commission in: 

writing within 10 days t:hereafter. 

2. Defendant shall complete phase 2of,themaiu':replace-, 

ment program, consisting of installing 6-inch mains in 192~d:, s.treet, ' ' 

mld 194th Street, e:ross-cormeeting.' 1:bem with the 8-incb:~ 2-inch: 

and 4-inch mains and serving lots facing on 1 92nd Street' 'and 
.' ,"'" 

194th Street f:rom the new 6-inch' mains" not lat:er tbari,August/15') 

1965, and shall notify the Commissioninwrit!UgW:tth1n;lOdays. " 
. , " '" ',. ·,·d . 

thereafter. 

3. Defendant shall submit to 'the Commission with:tn 

30 Gays after the completi~of phase 2)' the :results of' a press~:e 
suxvey conducted in accordance with Section II~ 3·,.c of·'Gener~ , 

, " . ,.' 

Ordex No. 103. 'Ibe survey shall include~ . ,but not be i1mited'to~ , " 

pressuxe charts taken at xepresencative pointsserved'fromeacho£' 

the remaining. 2-inch lateral mains. ' 

4. Defendant sball submie,totbe Comrniss,ion w:tthin4>days:' 

after the completion of pbase 2, a time schedule for the' remaining' " 
, . • '!' ',-, 

phases of the main replacement program,tand' shAll. report the"sta~us' 

of itlstallatiotl of these replaeemetlts each., 90, days therea.fter un.t:i'l . 

the replacement program has bee!? completed .. ,' 

S. Defendtmt shall submit to' the CommiSSiOXl a surnrriaryo'£' 

-6-
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all service complaints xecei ved and the disposition ;:madethereof~ 
. . . ,.' \: ,.' ("" -', ". ,': 

for a period of six months followingc:ompletion of" phase 2' of ' the' 
, ' 

main replacement program.. Said.' s"mmary shall ~ submitted within, , 
, ' , "',, , i ' 

30 days following the end of the six .. month period. " ' 

6.. Concurrently with phases 1 and Zof the main replacement 

program, defendanl: shall install facilities to permit periodic> 

flushing of mains and shall 'advise, the Co~sion as' ,'to the' ,location' 

of suchfaellit1es when submitting the ~otifieat1onrequired ~der' 

order',ing paragraph 2 .. 

7. 
" 

wa'ter, supply health permit not later than 10 days, after It,is'ob-': 
, , 

tained. from the State Department 'of Public Health~' 

'!'he effective date of this oreer'shall be "tell, days ,: ," 

after! the <:late hereof. 
:to&; A:D.gele. ' , 

~"Dat" ed", a~ ________ ~ california~, this 

,:,~"", 

I ;;d- , "0'" "I ••• •• 

day Of'_~-:;""';-'_-t-__ ~ 1965 .. 

-7..; 

.,' . , " "'. 

'Commis~10ners>. '. 

", .,\ 

,COIll%lliss1oner: William 1£. Bemle't.t;'b~i:o.g·" ' 
ncccss~r11y ;abs~nt:',.:: :<lf~'Zlot;: pa.rt1c1:pat.e.": 
in ''tlled1spoS:1tion(o:tll1S:'proceed1xle,;,.'~, ' 

• ". .,,' ,', " j 1,1. •• " ,; "',", 
\ . ," . , ~ . 

. ' ., 
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